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started for the selection of talent" MISs Pearl Sewell reads from the 1th-is cootest may be paid for theirINot a great deal. He talked some, served a delicious two·course nne - an
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7.:2.- C~I~(}HAM,ELLlS. . ~be flattteSo 0 .s fo~d . The advemsenUDlt"oD page'll of Bloomfield unde, t!te c~up1e. came mOlQent. Numblrs ,of an excellent Yall~~. ~daho~' f~rm~rly of .Wa-;at..<
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Baughan's
.Boot~ry

Good feet. depend on proper. shoe fitti;g. Proper fitb!!g is
impossible without knowledge. plus proptr sizes and widths.

Can you afford to experiment with you~ feet by buying shoes
at a store that may be laddng in eithe:- of these absolute re·

- -'quirements-sizes and knowleWl_
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north of \V:'>5'I1t-; left Tuesday mori1~
. " iu/{for th"lr home in Trinidad, colo'll """G"-c--~~"7~,,",,,DR. E'.. S; BLAIR _ ,~lis5 Virginia Hale of Cilicago,

I\-'ho h:id tn'en ,-isitin!< :\1rs. W..\.
Physician and' Surg.soa. lh,co:". left ;\lo11dav for

i~:)i:~")I~I~:~lCf~~L;~:I~'S \;:(~l)mjll t~'j :'IIrs:

: (fiscol<.

j ~fr. and 1\[r~. J. I.. l'aVlll' rt'turned
Frida)" cn~lljlig :irulll cil.arnl:l~'. 10.,
wher.: -tIll')" had visiti1)." 1\lr.

Phoiie'-No's: !Pa)'lle'S pafen!" .111fD-1rs. J. L;
Office 168-;.1 Rea.--16S-2 IPa~·nc. sr. Th('~' \\ Crt' away :lbOllt

"'";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;; I ten days.

~ ~ ,_ . _ _lw;~Ir;\~.~>;;~:. ,,~:;~~~ttu~LI~:.a~~~
LOOAL NEWS. '-I~i'as on. ?er .W<-lY ~<l .Mil{'h~l1. Iho,:

'. J...'Ftl~e!: ..~.!!.!.... t.~ Ol\l,.~ha 'r~le.s.~1 ~'~;it~d";~ltc~;::~ ;:~;:_~lt~'l\~;llll~~e f~~s~ I'
011 bUSiness. I few days.

~'-,.~_ -Mrs. C.31. Ohis- "lsitcu friends ill! ~'Ir. ·Olnd ~1r~. lohn Alh{'rs '1IHlj
t::":;:\~ake~ield Tlle~1;~b,Y-. .' daught"r:-, 1\-Iarth,; Olml Anl,ulIla, of
: __",~:_; N'. Orcutt ','cut to.- Sioux City l{anI!Qlph, yisited·in Warne h{'tWCTll
t~'~E,~'Tuesda)' afternoon. . _,: train!" Tu('sday. The,' \\'~re en routeI
~~:~ ]. A'cSimpson_ we.llt to Sitl_ll:'i:. ~ity to Long- Beach. Cal.. ·where tlll.'Y· will
':'~Tne~day afternoan_ sp,end--the winter. I "Pro'of Is the Weapo'ii~'

- J. P. Baroch nlade a business trip Grace F. Hooper of Crct.~. slate ...- .
Omaha Tuesday. iJullior Endt'avor superi!*'!,dent, Which Removes

',~~.--,~la~'~~~~l~~~~~~Tirtl;~ ~~~~'c~~:~~;_~pok~ 4-" D b -~_ ~I·. HA_·.. _VE._._B.OTH
~ ,i". w, ",Mo;h; of Wf"fd" ;'''0'' ",,' ,,"nfng nn ph,;" of ,hm. fill 00' t'" .. . .

was a Way'ne visitor i-fonday. IlOt Ende;n'or work. My books show a lenghty list of clinging customers, all of W A ~':f
· ~'\' Miss :.iyrtle. ~V,ri~ht .~f Carroll", ~a~~~·g~II~~~~g~·,~,~~:':~dsl~~:lt~I:" whom testify to the unequalled merits of· omans S 'g J "·;1,.....

... II' "'r d M T 'I d t 0 d CI th $~o.,50 ...• . eIesm..... '\..: ~"''-'. ~~_._~~v.asa 'ayne nSltor ues ay. IWa\"flC last winter. was here be-I y al ore ~ 0- r er 0 es ~ j~

...__:-::-•....... P.boexi's silk hosiel'),.fo.r wo...m... en·--'.. Itwe~n._ tra. ins .'MOnday. Jle is no.WI I consider tpis list my best ad\·enist:ment. They are men in
-':':-::~Baughan's- Boo-te~---'; -S~4th.0l_I'n1ployed as ·advance agent for th~ just YOUR position. who have tried ,-anOllS brands of clothing

Mrs. R. G. :\fan-in of~~C_arrol1, ifTot'-'ufal1- Amusement company.. and tailoring, meeting' With the s'ame -experiences and coming t~ $'5 V Belie.ving $ 6
.W.:l.5visiting friends in "'-a;rne,Tues-' ~lr.- anti. <lIrs. F. H.-Jone? lettl the same conclusion: that my tailored to order clothes repre:= _
-day, - ,l~~onday . atternoon 011 a tnp to! sent the utmost in novelty of style, chariocter of pattern, and class -=-- ~.-~

-·-;W~~~~. ~ool~~s~~fthisOd:~~l f~;h~e~~~.~e~l~~~~~~ e~~)t;~t ~~ll~~~: ;!l~t C~lt~~~:! of t~~~l~~i~~ add your name to this list, and am dependi~~p.9!!.
"~;h.ere. ~" ig~ods for the Jones Book store. and! the clothes themselves to do w. once you see them. .- C-hiklre-n:s,-:·the v.ery best _at_th_e _right

Lou Owen went to Lincoln Tiles.) wd~ be.ab,:ent aweek or ten d.a-y-s.. Jjlb-------!l~91ll!ai1-~'s--1~.ggeJ~~--.~t_--lPl_fflF~ price.
='~-~ R"",,, '''!f'f~;';;f;.:t~~.~u~:::''~;''~~~d=;~il PHOENIX· SILK-MOSIERY

spea I Hl.' brought back a fe\\ samples oil "Style ·aU the while."'- _
Mr and Mrs A J Hyatt ",tnt to:Com ral~cd on hIS father~ fann

-- Crofton Tuesda) for a \lSlt V;lt~The ears are big hard and health\ J
thtlrdaugllter, ~lrs. \\ B Seang~t He sa)s the cro~ \\111 pro\clarge

Mrs I C Tru_mbauer and son :\hss Nelhe Eaker ~l1d ~h5~ \lahd
~ar-relL l'Lere _ 'i.ak~dd vlsl.!9rs Lllln oj Carroll, 'I'lted "frs E A I

Tuesday. Tohnson ll1-\V,I,nc 'bi:t\\ecn tr:Jllls"~========::::==~=::::=====:'f===:::~:;::;:;;:=~===::::;;:====!Misses !-ena and lin1111a Brock·[t'afurda, 1'hev left Satuni<n after-l~ ~_=-----=..--.-:.:..;" . - . __ ,- _... .__.__. _
~:a;noef i~~~~I~~ were ~hopplllg In !~:l~; ~:~d;~.o:~ ~ll~~'F~~~er~a~~~;~!where he Ull(krwent an operation\ It!l: Xcb:aska. synod of the Gerinan tive of '.the Max.weH1"~fotor Sales

~' _\~' A. Wallace of !rcewater: are.; ('hu~~h: • ._ 1\ ~;ti:;:;:\"i:~nr:l~;:G~.li~\;l~\~l:~n~~p~~ 1~~~;~.r;el;~!~~yL~~~er~e:nchau;s~~/Ot~~ ~o~~j;r~~o~io::: ~:~I;dh~r~~~
.a?"~,e~_?ere ~I01:~a~ fO~; fe'Eda~ \\ Illw,l1l Morgan has t~'enty-tl\"e i:;ood h a1th will soon be perilla.! In-l·b and enjoyed-their vacation. tended the convention of that coli\:':.
VISit with IllS _I~ter, - rs. . . p;\r.e.breu DlIroc•.Jerscy .plgs ~n c~- lIent1.... ~stOl-Cd-. I \lr and ),Irs .\dam Miller of pan)'. He states that he has se-
Cardner. hlbltlOn at the SIOUX City fair thiS . I . h' . K· . h- I db'" cured one of tht' most novel and in·

Ph~l Burr('~s. Fred Jan'is, and W. week, and peopie-'acquainted with :.\Ir.. and .". H. RllO'~ell of \\·ar· ,.)ur al~l. ;:n.. W 0 ~a .een VlSlt- ~tructi"e as' wen as entertaining
· H. Billeter were Carrollitcs on their the quality of the animals believe jrelEburg.:'I[o., ldt for home i\follday! n:?, l~h>.lr s~n. C.~. ~hllcr 1Il \:,ayne, ie,ltures for \Vayn.c ill the form of
· . .'~ . .' licit FnJa~ m~'fllln.g. for O~a\\a, 10., a motion picture lecture, entitled.. .. Jwhere the)" \~'111 VISIt re!allves.. 11: "From Molten Steel to Automo·

NE..W. .. 1
Neufchatel Potted Pimtnto and CbUb ,lIll~ 1Irs. ~llller_werc IOrrner reSt· b" " h' h ' f 'b, , IJ t • \\ h b Ie, W IC • In act, composes a out. -C H E ESE tl~~ ;a~:\ s:;tfe~s :~l~,gay~:nc:~~~: 11000 feet o~ motion pIcture film, --~

A
CR"-RI----V'AL-'8--I - _ A H Cartu of \\ ll1slde, p~~Std ~~:r~ eo~:nt:~;P~~o\\n

I J at BEAMAN'S Friday and S8~~~____ ~o~'~:sa~~tar~:~~~~:;r~:I~gC~~:~~w~::
._-.__~-- larm near Pierre. and went there to in,California and other points of in·

~way to.lI.!£S.!~-e-n-dartm:wm--prov~~picuouswinner ~fter_a few days' vi~it \\'~th the fam- see how iLJia.~~_f1~,:!s--ei~!l" t~r.est, .which will in a short time be B' Be '
,~on. . I"'.hen the prIZes are awarded. II)' ot Dr. F. C. loll In \\ ayne. Mr. He re~orts erops .~~OUmi Plerr.e gwen In \Vayne, free of charge to Ig n

Miss Erna Voc-et and Ernest Vo· The miss'on f st t th G rrna Russell is a brother of Urs. loll. G. rather light and conditions generally the public. \Vatch this paper for ex- h Id b . every
get who had sp"'ent a few da~'s in Lutheran Ich~r~h a nort~eas: o~ A. loll of Sionx City. brother of Dr. not "ery ~rosperous: . hibition date. _ S24tla?~~ In _
#ii)lIC, Ictal! cd te :N-orfolk:::±!J.~. I'(;,.."le last----S-uada:', was lar-gely-at _~oll~_.-'::.~~i.~e~~m~I.~· i.I1, _~y~~-= ._People Interested I~ an ~pportun· .__nJYilliam_.J'Veber arrived home f~~-home _

:; . day morning. I:ended and passed o~ very su:ces.s~ be~~·;e:n~ra~~:/,~~:~·.. Ellis ar-rived ~~:f~~~ ~:s; ::'rl:ltt~ tnlt~;Uworld Tu~sday from Du~n~':I.~'_Neb.,_ near '.
~_.;]'riS5 Helen Smith ~f. ?~al~, ~r. mlly. Rev. H..F. \\. Shu.1.: 01 Ttl- ha.me....£iltUrd;J..). 1lI0rning from Man. are invited to rea-d the ~dvcrtisement WhICh pl~ce on hiS ranch he spe~t You m,eu. who live oD the farm

Tlved Monday for a YISlt Wlm ~fi5S ~n,-took...p.ar~!:!_th~e ~$~~_;~_!!.e -kat-G, .)llnn__ ..ll:1lcretheY..-Kere-calIeo 01' the Dixon Real Estate company. several ,\.eeks. He reports crops III ~v: Ir~O~ ~ hb:~ ~~
< ..Mabel Clark,. and to attend the Cun- "as accompal1led b) hiS \\lle. as \~'itileSses ill a ca~e in 'the 'dfs~ 131iif. '(jli' pag-e"-loUl" ()i 'this -pape . .that_S~I~~ ~~_t_h~ s~~te about the you require heavy sleep alld lots

_ningham·Elhs wedding_ :Miss Alma B. :MeDuncan of trict court. On reaching home, they Anyol1e looking for a -S4lfe and prof~ same as t ey were a year ago. of it.
Mrs. Ella K. :.\forrison who .had Omaha. arri\'ed Tuesday for a ,-isit were gratified to receive word that itable im"estment should im-estigate --Glenn Thompson, SOil of Mr. and re~~~~e:.~~~~~h:~;:O~

been visiting :r.lrs. J. Woodward with her aunt, ?lfrs. E. C. Burton, the side of the case in which they without dday. Mrs. C. B. Thompson, had tht mis- for the heavy sleeper to get up
Jones in \\>ayne. returned to her in \Vayne. She had been visiting were interested. had won. \V. F. Schulz who was in Wavne fortune to break his left leg Tues- without help
home in Lincoln Tuesday; relatives at Gregory, S. D., and Perl)" Benshoof arrh'ed last Fri- Friday, repo'rted that he had ;old da)", while playing. He was jump- That's wbere Big Ben COU)N

,----------"'---~----·--------·-----;I~~~stfa:~~~r;~a~~r~~et~:l~::::: ~:~ t~:~o:e,b::d t~\~:.i~·d'~i~~ :~f11~:. makes ·it easy ~

The "Can'-'·dy ·S·eason"-I·s .here south of Wimide. to Geo. Williams nicely. - re~~~I~~~~~·teW:a.i"lUId

1

0f Norfolk. ana John Wright Q.f Tn~ igl10wing were among. those

BE '''AN will 1 Battle C.:-eek. possession to be givcn who were passengers to Sioux City H"~H~.".Y':':'a,~,Pu'ph:o°::'d'fana.O'"and _. ~u -e;::t=sg~:s.~~::;t ~:~:.~~ bas in former years. ~e~~~Ia~~:~io~Ir~:~h~l~dh~n:OU:~~ ~~~~~netf:~~n~~fn:s~~oteo~:~:~:.~;. he"vi~'thesieepingr':>o:
-t.~ !lmiles southwest or ~Ieadow Grove. and Mrs. Mark Simpson, Miss 1Iyr4 10~~;:/~:~=~OU=~
',.' . and proposes to engage in the cattle tIe Kopp, Mrs. J. M. Jones. S. M. greet you Good Morning. He it

'.f" ..and. '.Irs. E. P. ElliS. ofIstopped here {or a .few days' visit II day frollI. his ra.nch near "an Tas- ~usiness more extensively than ior· Barley, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. C.raven, Well wortbmeeting, ln~ -----'
Omaha, arrived Monday for a visit on her -return trip to her home. sell, \V)'o.. and will spend some time merl)'_ Misses Rose and Freda ~inke, Mi'ss 5

__~,~.-j0 ~hs..::~. H. Eni~. and t~ attend . Mrs. Harry Bessi.re of Laurel, is j :ooki~g after his farming interests ~\rnon~ tho!l'~ who attended theIAo.na \Vinterringe'l" Mr.' and Mrs. $2. 0
the. ~unnmghaW-~lhs-W~lDg.- .; helping-look-after-business.in F. R_! ~11 thiS c~u~t:·.. :\Ir. ~e~shoof rre- fair a:. SI~UX CIty Tuesday were the Wilbur Spa.hr, ~1r•. and Mrs. I: J.

MISS C. M. \\'hlte left Fnday fori Jones' book store during the ab-! porn; t~e.\~'.'):le eol.on~ In the ,\ an fol1oy;mg .."M~: and ~rs. L. ?Koch, Bordner, MISS ~Irdle B?rdn.er, Mrs. SOLD BY
Bellevue. She went from there to senc~ of :Mr. Jones. Mrs. Bessire is Tassell Tlclmty gettmg along pros- of .southwest. olto,:n. MI'S. Os~r- L. .W. Roe, MISS 1ja,~nett_F~~~r, J MINES
Hastings to be present at the \V. C. a.si;;ter of Miss Edith Beechel of the 1per~usly. a:nd contentedly. Re.mhary, ,MIss ~lsle Daum. MISs. Mr. and ~rs. C:. H. FlSher. Mr. and - G' ..
T. U._t:onvention b.eing held there Stat~ Normal faculty, and was.for.1 ~Irs. J. S. Horney 'lYRO has been AII.ce .Nelson.}!lss Freda Hanson, MrS. \V.alter.~11Iler,Mr.andM~ ..C.· .

- ---"'~;Cthis week.---_...:.....-... rnerly employed in the Jones store. yisiting her brother, J. E. Hufford. ~[rs. \y. R. Kmg, Mrs. ]. O. Con· E. West. ,M~ss.--Ethel \~est. MISS • ..- . '

:-:-.-.-~.-:Mri.:-R-J~--We11~-Blo.QID~19,--Vi~'_~lis~3~1'I~!~~.~_~!.~~~::\'~lIe,_I1., ~~-~UrMrs V H '~rChes: ~~lIi~~~I:Sp~~~~---ii~~gj~~~~~:: Anna,;~~i~~~~~~ll~~n~'J;:
'c~:~~%H~~~~~~; ~~~Sed~~~: :~~~e~.~:_::_ ~~~ ~k ~ei'f~~ ~~~~:e~: ~:::~o~o~. Mr.. and Mn. F. A Swa~~n, ~rs•. and Mrs. F. J. Williams, ·.1alss 'AIi~e -.-\)-EW.E't'ER..';~.c.:

. visit.witli her-sist-er-, M-Ts.-J;-S; Smith, "NeTsoft-soutli-oLWa ne Miss NEt: She had spent two weeks..wrth rela~ ~Eml1 Ha!1son attd da_~ght,:r Dor:o. Hanson, ~aul Hanson, Mtss F@J.1k:ie _

0------:--.: ,'at 1 rutnoa-n;~~ --- ..• ~....'¥1Sitin:in' WitHl'~S~ tives in. ~~:~~, ~~~~~:d visited at ~~~h~~h~~.-'t.-IngfuiitLandJhsS;~~~~'ri~:iS~~I~:~~~·~~__Jack_-1"'''''''''''''''''~~~_~''''''':;~·2-'
'.1fr, and Mrs. C:: H. Hendritkson D.., and stopped here for a week's other-----pein=-------o>>-.-=.tlil~._ ---:).1\:'L-eavitt- . T f' -'-;,.:'-~

-'lel! .Tuesday morning fo.r Spencer, "is.it on her return trip to her home. Mr. and ~Irs. C. S. Ash went to p~~ntendetit ot~~~ Society for th; the ~;;o~d ;;t:~'~:,~~i3f's~~6i;~f.cesstr...n;,·:rn--="'"'";:~~~~~="¥0~

~=nnniji~t===;~~;;;:::;=;;;;;'~:~==4~liFiFi~R=Il~Fn~endless"wasIn \Vayne the first 'rom's Cabin company, which' willof the week. Monday 'morning, ~e give one performance of HaiijettCBASE &: SANBtl an addres '. . ,e r- ar eec er towe s great p ay 0

I I - ~:.U,l~::e~~om,H',~~~O~;S~~th~f~: ~~gu,th;~e~;o~;,fo::ntv'~~ ':;~t~.~ t:=.. If yoU buy it in quantities get BEAMAN'S 'r

_COEFEEc:--___ price on Z5..lb. lots. COFFEE ;~:~~~so~xcp~::a~si-:~:. ;:~pan~ ;:n~rs:;~if~c~;b~re ~e;i~~~:rsC:=d
-- -- _ _ ~ail$ and p,n~oJls! a~d the ltttapabi1~ mUsicians obtainable, a fulL-equip-

,::. ':,:. . . . _. . . - . lty of these tnStltu~tons.for refonn- ment of scenery lind. effects, real
~.'':'-.:-.'." '>' ••a short '~'lSlt: .,On- elf r~:. •. . ~l!tt..kftJ._fu.l?~.C!!!_,:!,~~a!....monung, The;'. ing prisoners. The- jailS-are merely southern darkies; bloodhounds, po=-
:~>/:::: ! .'.. atOkob!:lJt, T~esda:raftemo0t.:'fo~~lo~nceandl\\--ere accomp~med by-----Mr.-A.. ',--ier~in~.cri~nals---1ree· 4.Q!!~this company. will
_-;,~~~::::ai1d at ~he\Eli City ~ ..- n _rna a. e ". . . I", . W. As~,_~f Gree~'.ll1e, board and .lodgll1g, and are a JiFd- present a fuJI arur'uncirt---~
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Built to Meet Your
Personal Demands

- No one...had..~ljeved it possible to produce a heater that
would burn hard co.aJ:"'sol4 coaI;.'iiruJ w-ood-perfectly;-iR the same
stove, until the ROUND OAK FOLKS produc.ed their malter~

piece-the "Double Burner." This vital step in advance repre
sents years of investigation and two generations of stove bui1d~

~&' effort!}. In using 60ft coal, the Double Hot Blast bums the
-smoke, soot, and gas, producing a clear, bright flame, develops·
_all the heat from the fuel, and the large radiating body of, the
heater delivers it fiirect into ycrur rOOrrn>, not out of the chinmey.
The patented Cone-Center Grate prevents the forming of clink~

- em, and the seamless, one-piece ash pit:, and doors ground on,
- give assurance of perfect cont~1 fOf. ~ife.

The Double Fire Pot ;'ot -only prevents--the·outl!!ide one burn
ing red and unsightly, and frOm drawing away from the ba~

- thereby leaking air under the fire, but forms a deep and narrow
tire pot essential in the .economical burning of hard coal.

In selecting tbis specialty, we did not purcbase a stove to sell
at a p_rice, but secured the agency for tbe "all fuel" J:1eater that
produces the maximum of· results at the minimum cost of up-
keep, and last a lifetime. _

Investigate! Have one delivered, to your borne this season.

Philleo & Harrington
Lumber Co.

ANNUALltEOEPTION
BY FACULTY MElIIIBERS

STUDENTS ENTERTAINED

SCRANTON
HARD_
COAL--.--.--.------

Fresh rrihied.-cIean andbfigllf.-=---=
May we have your order

NOW

A. G. GRUNEMEYER

-Plumbing and I"eating-
Inotall Steam ond Hot W.... Plan... AllkiDa.orROPOir
_____ .~~~.t~~:sr~~~~' _Servi~

------- ~-_..Phan!L18.tjlr~

AddreM .of· Welcome by President,-
and Respol1le by Student of

Senior Clu••

On Tuesday .evening took place
ine regular reception tbat· is givcl\
by the faculty to the students of thef

~~.-atT'~~\f:J~n~~sg'p~s;ac~o~j
tht' recei\"i£lg line and were seated;
in the chapel. which was tastefull
·-decorated with asters, marigolds and;
-unias" An address of welcome wa~'

j ~IH~l1 Ii)' President Conn, foHowed'
by a witty r-esponse itom )'1iss Grace

):k<iglin, a flewly registered 5ttldeit~

'.and.a membef.of the prant senio~II,Ii~~~~~~~~~~~=:""':_~£::::;11''dass. The musical numbers con--':
~i!~d----uf two ----vocal-------solos-L\,,---- Mrs~ -,--,-.
E. A" .Johnson with piano l!cc'ompai-- ~-=
ment h-,Y lzett:!. Johnson; a vocal

. solo by ),lfS. Reba Nangle"]ones,
•accompanier! on the piano by ~frs'

:.lames ~fi[ler;' and a \'ocal selection
i hy ),JarjoFie- .KohL. ~i:!h, ". Bessie
:Crockett as accompanist. FoliO-wing
j the program. all repaired to librar)"
i anJ science hall, ,where the remain-

l'deT of .the nen.in g was spent in th.'
pla~'ing oi games and a ood so·
cial time. . ----=-

DESCRIPTION

!lid. Tbe.!!ePnrtunity of T~isJB
OJ' aD., ",Father and Son, or Sou, or Two Brothe.... ~t!t 'etell

nne 400 acre farm and home, aU in one.body, alm~linre"·
just .Iopin& enouah for aood drainage, cl_ to- - 

Omaha and South Omaha, now _00
l.r.estUve stoCk liiidll'lln mlu'k--

etln the United Stat...

If interested at all, drop en~r.Ythillg at once an,l com~ ami· in\'cstigate this fine valley farm while op·
portunity knocks at your door.

No lletter con;. winter wheat, alialia, and clover land can be 'found anywhere:

Blair, Nebraska

Dixon Real Estate Co.

1l(Jn't wait. Write or Phone today, but better .till, get on the train sud come
and look It ov.r. Remember if not true to oUr description, w. pay your· .xp.n....

'A Chance of aLife Tille

A good double corn crib 28 by 32, with large driveway for machinery, hoghouse 12 b)" 60, henhouse
~~.12 by 30, corn crib 34 hy 52 double, and aU outbuildings necessary.

~ there is a very good eight. or nine·room hou~e, good solid stone foundation from bottom. of cel
-Iar clear up "to the house, making a gnod cellar under. the house.

BARN 64 b:r 50, with capacity for a hundred tons of hay, which is arranged for a hundred head
of stock cattle in the barracks on end, thirty.eight stanchions for cows on side', and twenty.six stalls

:-Jor horses on ,the other side; may be ·fed by simply pushing the hay into the racks fr()m this great
mow; thus, durmg the real cold winter months the animal neat from all this stock keeps this bam a
wann 'a-s'-n'la-ny ·houses heated .m' a furnace, which means great saving in feed and labor.
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EXTRAOTS FROM THE dOIll', ~nd tfle proof will come in! a dum-~um" pr~j~ctile. Th"e steei

Uncle Walt
The Poet Phaosopher

Dealer in

MEAT
ARKEl

THE WAYNE

...~ .~~~I,,,~~~~~~!ttU! tf~rt~!~
c

e

:'-.; hem this -bank iii the development of their affairs.

~.p~ in p~c~~=!.US~: ~~Ys::pd ~~fn~~~~~~~~~th~{~~~'::_-. "--,; '. .t in touch with your business needs. .-.
When you market your grain, bring -in your checks and we

'_, ','.'.' will ~h them fot' yoa; or"yon may open an account and pay Out

~~ ~jOUr-~n"eY-bY-cll~m~\7J~~ANK.'

lir:iT~~~E~~~
B.F.sttahan,AUt.



&

NEVV YORK BARTLETT PEARS
This will be the week to buy Bartletts cheap; put up in bushel

baskets, not wrapped; fine. large fruit; good canners, and tbe
__ prJ.!::~ is cheap. _Better bu)".

MORRIS
"The Store With a Constience"

ORR
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Western Union Telegram

to

fl.' P. Fieher'.

6e~:JlfO-.s--
Came .9n 3his morning

ale

----0ur---sale-s-on 8S Shoes have so far exceeded our
expe~tatio.~sth-atwe- were obliged to re-or er ore e sea
fairly started and our order cam~ in today. In these, Qp.een
QjJahtyshoes you-get, the-prettiest stylc.s_!IlBde in shoes-com
fortable fit and gUaranteed service at a moderate and reasonable

Will Express Eighty or Ninety Coats

today.

Cleveland. 0 •• Sept. 22

J. J.Ahern-·-

These Coats will be he~ today.· Coming dire m the fac-
tory, they are sure to be the very latest in style. Most of them
will sell at $12.50 to $18.00, atew.of the finer ones are $20.00
and $25.00. As we are at very little expenSe in handling coats
th~, way we are able to seU them at very dose prices. You can buy a coat here at a saving M
$2.50 to $5.00 and if you come Friday or Saturday you ~l.liave a "finer lot of new coats, to
ch-oose1r.O-m than you would find in the city.

The--;08ttbal-would..j.u~t~~it~?~_~ay be in ,this J~, so come Friday or Saturday.

\""ayne, f:tumed to -ber. home in.. r..3w-s of 1913 relating to erection of 0 C oc In _ _ .

r~aha \\'ednesday mommg., :\Iemorial Armor)' at Nebraska City, ?pen until six o'clock in the evtn-
Secure a harrdl or busbel 01 those b~ ap'proved or rejected? 109 of the same day.

Jonathan app es w .,. \Yitness my hand and st'al this

:~;\;., Car just i1rri.C'd..:....:RaIP;?4~~I:d ,Ch;pter 2-RJ of the Session_Laws ~ r ~ _Y-~_
'.. - of 1913. relating to the IQcation of (Sean- CHAS. \\. REY~OLDS,

~ Lat~n:\ coUee. three pounds for tbe State l'niversitv. S24t4 County Clerk.

~~'r :~:~~ ~~:nb;t~C:~f~\·::e~~~1 COl) ,S~all ~11 th~ col~eges of thc ,-
market return the empty can and re- State 'L'nl\'ers.tt~· excepting th: Co1_, NOTICE FOR BIDS"
ceh'e fnll purchase price. This is lege of :\IcdlCJn~, be consolidated The \Vayne State Normal i1;;ks for
the guarantee which has secured as soon~as practicable on the farm bids on the hanli!1g o~ 6lXl_ tons of

~=========::::========:;=========;,llthi.sstore wch remarkable cOifeclcampus. __ coal from the tral:.:ks m Wayne to -.,.
,; sales.-RundeJl's Grocerv'. • ,(b) Shall the colleges of the the Nonnal school bins. Bids should

Mr. and ~hs. Walter ,Green re- :I\ld ~Irs. Walter ~Iou]in sinc'e ~un- LOCAL NEWS. Mr;>. Reta Ch;lde Dor: wi1~2~~~:~ ~~~eo?~i;;;:~~~~r:X~~;i~:et~:I~~; ~~:~~t~~ec~~;~:p;; :~~ ::o~~o=~~
"turned Tuesday evening from ;:ioux dny. ~rrs. Grc('11 i~ a niel:.:e of :Mr. .>\re vou USiIlg the Folger line' in the Methodist church next Sun- of Medicine_be housed'in buildings later than Saturda)' noon, Scpte~-
City, where th:y had_,"isi1eq ~~. ~fo\llin. ------'~. . _ -S24tb.d d3-Y e\'.ening on c.hud w~Ifare..Mrs. ocated, or to be located, on the ber26, S24tlad

C J:;ml~sT Sta~ton was d~wn fr~rn ~~~I~a~~o~. \~~~a~ ~~~:~~n;:~lO;ha;I;:======::============:;...

I
arro_ ues a)'. . work she {las done in bellali of

a ~~:;~.~~ ~is{:a:k~~_::. Carroll. was ~~~~~~. ;~~~~~~.. ~:;imi~er)~,:~~: First Annual Sale
:\fiss ~ryrtice Brainerd went to is invited to hear her speak. of Pure Bred

!\o'rfo1k' Tuesday' 'evening. Miss Edith ~tocking 0.£ the model UScC.A-T.TLE..
~. f Winside. was school of the \Vayne State 'Normal,

shopping in \Vayne Wednesday. arrive ome yes
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Good
Manufacturing!

How's This?'
We offer One Hundred Dollar!

Reward for a.ny case of Catarrh
-" that cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Cure.
F. ~. CHENEY a: co.. Toledo, O.

WaQ'IBLIH'APEll.·S :"01'1'0 VOGEl' W1UTII.S . •••••••••••••••• .' ." .•

ARTICLE ON UNION: HOME FROM GERMANY :.THE EARLY DAYS IN : 'rofessional!- '
A contributor to the Wakefield! Xoriolk Daily News, Sept.. 19: : • - C d

Republican of SeplembN 10 ('x~!G("rmany-is provisioned for at least. TWO OOUNTmS. • - ar s-
. ~Iams that at:- far~crs' picnic: heldIom: }"e~: and the Germ.an sol.diers :. ~

recently at \\iakdu'ld, the speaker anu mIlitary leaders are confIdent ~

~.:~ :t: ~::~~I:s,f~o~~~r~~~n~~~i;~r~:~~O;~-~~e:~e~ ~;~:e:~l t~\'ea~c::; be~r:.n~~: Wayne Herald: 01'10- .-_ DR. A. ? ADAMS

ion, said nothing to which anyone Ib» 0110 A. Vogel who, with his '{he union labor convention called DENTIST >

co~!ld t~ke~ exc_eptio~l, ~ut that. the~:.,m(ltht'r, is visiting his sister <It Heid- for Lt~t Thursda)" faile'd to m.ect.~.. c.... '.' :. ~.'.',':_":._.,~__._.'."'.'
dOU::~~s t~: rrn~:~I:I~~~~u~:~:~ ~~~7l~~:: ~::; ~~:;n'A;;;~~t~;· ;:~ At .th': ;lethodist p~is;nag~v~~ ,:co:' .. -- <-:. :~~'

co~~ _;_~~\:~,~ ~~Ci:c;'fri;:; ~;:~t:~~u~!~~dV~~I~ ~~~s t~a~ ~:;~~ii~~~ ~~;: ~~n~~~~ ~ri:rm~d th:1C;~~O:'I: '.. '.:__ . . . -- . ._:." .'.- ....~.~
ers' ~~.d to\\'DSme'n alikc~ s"Ys"fb1f;'I~ ships would -he p~o\'idede tQ,:-.J!!.ke. D._S-e.Hon atld ~~~~~Ic~~i~j" '. . -
part: '. . i most of the Amerlca.ns a,,"'3y from both oi \\.'31'ne co t. ---.-, --Phone,- Office 29 -

sp:~~d ,~:~:~:al~~~ t~~lt~ni~i~~;a;~~~:'i~:~f~:t~. within three weeks {rOIll On \\'ed~esda/~~;tember2S at WAYNE,·NEBRASKA
efforts are to pUt tht: home me'r_; The letter was written in German lh~\~Il~e~fth,t'l'nde'spar~nts,Mr'I _
o:haut Out {]i husincss, then go after i .vHi ieft unsealed in -order that it an : r". E. \\. Hennen, 01 Brenna DOCTORS
the trusts" combines. jobbers arId: m;Rht p:!S5- the censor'lho exam- ~;CCI~~Ct, too; p~ce ~he ;"a~a;;.of ZOLL AND HESS

~';~i~i::'i,~a::~~::';'ownhome merj~:~~tf~~~::d~twas fin Y allowed R~~e,H;~~)~nl1~tt,;;\:.'~~ilIi:mGo~s
~3PHh"u--k-new-··w-hel'e:.._----fa~ Or doesn't it? -haut,....and..b~hohan. worked i "J must write in German regard- ofuclatmg. . ----.-. ~Y.§IfIANS AND SU~~_EONS

C-to oak. you will find We ~~fer- tolt.---OOf1n-'a c-ontlni\iiny:iorthe Ulj-btlillling'--Ofth~t~~i' '. E. H. Enl=-.TS..?_11 has sold his fine Opposit~ City Hall
on the outside' of spirit of 'boastfulness. but country at large, town, school, and J I may have no troulile-witlnhe"au~ farnl,...llorw~a.~t :QLl.O\\. __ .. __ .. . .-._._... _. _..

every case of Safe to give you an idea of the churches, are placed as the flrst \.jc~~thoriti~:' writes :Mr. Voget.. "I had Palmer, .from;nca~ Chicago. lofr. -::-:. - --rrank-----c:-zotl .~----
_'Home, matchCLCt::r:~ ~xtraor4~na~y care that tims, but both of wltom arc the most 1gore:!t success with my concert com- Palmer IS a 'SOIHll~l~w o! James George J. Hess, (Deutscher Antr-
tainnutnbers.letiers· --riiilrks--every-mp' in ·the- itrlTCc-d·-when----acCl-Ill1llllll.;uiQ~...E~~lpar!y, but our progratr,' came to a Barbour. The consIderation was _
orsymbols. To you making 'of Safe. Home come the greatest blessing to the1StiddcnuH:lin----Gen~~it~efla ~30.a_n.!cre.. , , OfllcePhone6 Res.Phone'-l23

these mean nothmg. matches. pO.?~:tn(~I~i::~e~~~~~eshand, if t~e! ;~~~~dt~:~a;O\~~i~~~I::~~ut\;;e\::~t~~;:~~~~a~i~~~:::;d--------wayrte,· Nebraska;--"_",~
To ~s they mean a Thecxperimentsandtests merchant and hanker, who are your,l.a H,rrible journey. We we're forced ilt this place since the corn palace·

·'very- --gr-eat---dcal._ -=-Whicb-'·M!'e .ha¥e_ID1l~--,- in oS!'J~L[rkn~_~I~.I~~~d,arethe great_ i 10 trayel over the French.Swiss opened. _ . DR. M. L. CLEVELAND
They tell us many an honest effort to prO:-- cst ('\'il tt> the farmers'll':1Ilp!ife-s·s, bYl frontier. 11eCa\1..e \n' are foreig~~<;.. ~fcr.chants .thought .at one. time OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN _

~thing-sf---and.~.enable duce .a_._p-~d~~"L.match, all means be fair. and have yourJr f:3.nnot describe. the great disci- that trade nllght-'-be-ltght thiS fall_. . . _.. ~
" U8 to determIne: have cost us aDoUr"8 main --plat·form speakers condemn i 1,];11i' of the~ .. German !'>ol(liers. on accol1~t of the partial failure. of Office on Second Floor-or\VajDe="'~

(I) Wh~n the matches quarter of a million dol- them so that the old as··well as the! "Gennan\', from nn· point'of view, !'>mall gram, but they are.all dOing Kational Bank Building.
were made-year, lars. Why did we do all ncw merchant and banker can stop.j is in a ...~ry heahh'y con~ition in ; rus~~ng b~:i~el~s t~at .promises ... BOeRS- +

month, day and hour, this research work? Be- > ~au~~n:, c~~:ld~n{t~~ldP~~)~k:~~~a~~;'1 ~I~;:;,c~t~~n a~\t~~h;~~~~a~:\~~!~ 0 ~~~~k~1U;ri~es: a \\~~ea;~·~n5te:;nts; , ,8 a. m. to II' a. m.

. (,)dWh~re ~~~ ~fire ca~se it is .good business 'and best needs. If"our home townl enough provisions to last them one oats. 10 to-.15 cents: flax, $1.13; bar- 2:~r Pb)'m;p~o~n:t~e~~.m.

•
r.r~to.e~v:S~r:an,d>Chnnun~dh,i~hdC itUl;'tlca,:~e.tn the long run, ~r~~p~r~~;~1~;.sa~~~: s~~~~v~\':::ic' ~~j ~~~n~:~~'heI;o~~~i~~~ ;;eg~~ff~r~:~ ley, 25, to 40 cents; corn, 26 cents. . ,

MaChin;! .. We do Qot.askyou to pay it all and put them to farming. IRus~ia. I understand. is short of. From the WayneHerald,October 1?hones--,.OHiee 119; Residence 37.
Tl:tc t-emperatur~ more ~oney for matches "Th~ writer was told_.py farmerslprm'isions at thiS-lime and England li,1895:

C7''-c-'~.;';!.nliiiiiiiany----trrthe-air---tban---you-haY~.been pay~ themselves tha~ th~y saved o.nlylhas pro.isi~ns tj:Jat ~'il1 !~s~-but-fi' ~ 'J; M. Fol-k-an:d.J.liss Addil;'_B.us_b C. T. INGHAM, M. D. ".,
at the time of manu. jng-merely to see that fr.om t~rce to SIX cen~~ per sa~k.~nll11onths. t:p to. thIS wntmg, Ge.r- were married--5aturda)'--eventll-g;----Oc- --ealls -Answereu . Dar-crr-Nigbt . "::."--c-"
f t If sugar m the car they----OOUglit- to_'lmany na-s--met WIth ~reat succsss~.m .tober 12 l895 at tbe Methodist par- Ph 6~
at ure you get . better matches gether a while baCK, at Wakefi~ld, Ihe .war.and the ~onfidence o,f the sonage, 'Re",'H. H.-'~1illard offici- . one ~

(4) Thenamesofthemenand for what you do pay. and the car of posts was notbmgl soltilU$ IS. undescrlbable. . ating. Wa~e, Nebraska '.~
UlOmen tClro made lhmifll This you can do if you ask sa\'ed w~rth while, and proved Icss . "..~mericans are .treate~ very well :-'Iarket prices this week:, 'Vheat,! _

) Does this impress for Safe Home matches than satisfactory all around, The III Gennany,.but Immechatel)' after 3B cents; oats, 11 cents; corn. Ii O.f£ice Phone' 59 Res. Phone 264-
you as good manu- hg name. merchant could perhaps duplic~te th~ d ...c1aratlOn of ":ar betw...en ccnts; flax. 7..J. cents; butter, 1Z p. D. TOBIAS, M. D. C.

the same. gOO?S at the same pnce, ~nglan? and. German) .. the Eng- cents; eggs, 1?'cents; potatoes,2S VETERINARIAN
All grocers. Fiv~ cents a box. or les~.lif be}ng as~ed to place a 1Isb reSIdents m G~rmany had much cents; hogs, $3,35. Assistant Stat~ Veterinarian _

--r:- " ~ ,~ r" cash ftg~nsactlon by the car_ tro~h1e. ,beca':lse tbe Germans Stillman Yroman and wife are OifiCe at Brick Barn, "'arne, Neb.
'_A/u..... ,.(.)._iG_,':"oftet·~~IL~rn'Y 10~,d.~. c1a,tr,' the Enghsh sta~:d the trou- quite ill with typhoid fner. Graduate Chicago Veterinary

_ _ . \\- akefie1d has good.. merchants hIe. The German, mlhta~ move- C. E. Doughty came down from College

~====::========:;:====~.i'hn.Jlaxc. deaILQ_,:!!_.~~I! wares. to ment, afte;, the .war declaratIOn, was Xorfolk :Monday to put a set ofl------.::----
'l!! c~stonlers for these flft,een o~ thlrt.y enonnous.·---- - - -- .-- - -- -iltl-e5----il1-the.......engille__l!!.. Chandler

W.. c.. ..... r... The Order Clerk with the Olda- years, wh~ ha\'e _not hved. hIgh el_ Bros.' threshing machine mrtfu:- -- -L.A...KIEIoJ_1!.Q-gR__.;:;-=--==
.", _ t homa Sash and Door Company ther. and It would, be a tblllS: most NORTHWBST OF TOWN. The firs.t meeting of the W~.'!e ~....__...!\:r'TQRNE~·~'!I-- _..arpe • sends us th~ following in apprecia. o.~t of the questIon for the best C~~u·~Teacll~~tafiOn-Torthe Oifice Over ]. G. ~{jnes' Jewelry

..... ..., ..... ..,.~ tion of .:ZermaI: ~xed of the. whole.bunch, af~er dos_ . - Sept. 17, 1~14-"" .. pre~ent )·ear was held at the high Store-Phone ;0

New "u·gs o:~~~:..:ity, ..S?"~!~·L.9S.t9~J: ':I~gme°'&l~~~it at sp~~~'Su~j:},~~~~~- ~~~ec:l:d;~~ ~~~o~~.bu~~~n~~~~~u::~r~nO~~~;1 _
diilat'YtuKS. B ror- The Zensal Co., Oklahoma City. all w~en t~is- change shall take ·f-ormers~.-hi:other,JafJ!es.Gr.l~r. called to order by County Supenn- LAW OFFICES OF _

Gentlemen: For years I suffered place) who could. ~aJ ou~ 160 acres. T Roy Halladay was a passenger for tendent Charlotte 'Vhlte, and -the KINGSBURY- & HENDRICKSON
with moist't'(:zema on my·limbs. A of land at prevalhng prlc~s, much \a}land, S. D.,. Tuesd<!:y mommg diSCUSSion dunng the morning ses.

--..~_~~.'tft1...:.~rolll num.ber ()Lphysiciims-t-ri...d-t-lL.cur ~~_~ck ~be f~rm fo,,:actl\'e..faf\U- to look a.~ter hiS land mterests at sion was on the work in American LAWYERS
. W........... C.....- me-without-'success,-1\.nd 'finaHy-I .!..n~_~e~~~.--=----=---=--:- - ------:- ~c; ..-_- ~_ - hlst~usted··ga¥e·a·---good-- Wjlyne

c.uIlDllUllUllUlk> I'U&' d.etermined to try the X-Ray treat•. ' ThIS fact IS ~qT on1Y'.---rrue -€ht'. to Hancock, talk on the various proofs of thel---~-_-_-____

Mr J P DOUTHIT ment for which I was to pay $50. \\'ake~e1d, but. pick any Village or 10., the flt:t. of the week, after .a Xorthmen lll. Amenca.-'fh-e--cun"- ',---------a--WOWRlGHT- __ . ~
____~. • .__.:.'. . A friend ?f mine tord me of Zensal, town. m a;y part of ~be state, and ten da!s' V~lt at the bome cof hiS stitution of the assoc~ation pro\'ides BONDED ABSTRACTER

"'WiDSlde 'N~b' and·1 d~cided-to give-i-t-a t{-ial hefo sho\\ us \';~ere there IS a man who son, \\.:_~ '\ onng.-·- -that the cnunh· supenntende':!t shall, '

• ....=='=''''''',.'''''''''''''''.''''''= Igoing to the e.xpense of the X-ra,. h.asDe~me-~thy-:·in-t-he-mercat6 _:F...r.aIlk..JJ_9ns is I~~~n[_t~.!un ac~ as pr:sident.. 'Mr. Mason was- RcaL-&tatC-~eer.:o~~_
treatm..,ellt. A tifty-cent jar of Moist tile b~smess. That IS,. unless he.has hiS new Oakland car. . . . eteCtea vn:e·----pre3ld.ent j -·and-- Elmer ... _ . _. __ .. .
Zensal complete1)' cured the erup., dealt III I~nds or farming operatIons A. E. Halla~a}·.and family VISIted Lundberg secretary and treasurer. Opposite UTJion Hotel, \\ Olyne;Neb.
tion-in fact, I used not more than around hIS home town or elsewhere. Sunda)' at the home oLthe former's Miss Mamie \Vallace, Mr. Howard '
two thirds of a jar. The fiut appii- Tak:n all in all: .the mercha1i:t's mother, Mrs. J. ~. Hallada'}-·.. and 11r. Gandy' were appointed as NORTHWESTERN.
cation brought relief from the itch. profit goes f~r I.Ivmg .and servIce M~. and Mrs. Lmd...all and Mlsses the committee on programs for the
ing and burning, 'in two or three ren~ered, and l.f hIS sen-Ices are best ~fane a~~ Irene Sutherland o.f ensumg year. The afternoon ses.
days~the skin began to clear, and in a1'OId:d .and ot no g~od to the far_ Ponca, "Islted last week at the W. sion was devoted to a' studY.of M.UTUAL
ten da)'s' time the 'eruption.had.t: _ ~~.~ It IS the farmers duty. to cut H. Buetow home. :They came to "School Interests and Duties," un.
tirel)' disappeared, and I have not l,,~ :m-t.·- - -.--------- attend the CQunty f.!!! a~__C~~~~ _der .,the. leadership of 111'. Mason, LIFE INSURA.NCE CO.
been troubled sinc~~ I h~!rtily rec. ,\\ e.ha\·e wealth:,' farmers aro~nd ]. L. Kelly was a p~sse,nger )'es!er- and an iiiteresrtng-disc-n-s$ion --&-i- the . _' ._. _
commend Zensa! to illecie-masUI- kefield..n:h?..amrrd illr:...Q1}J.!f.~~ ~~Laftemoonto Twm \'alley, Mmn. subject of "Penmanship" by Messrs. MILWAUKEE, WIS. ~.' ~'-~.-
icrcrs, for it works marvelously and ...t~ from, for~lgn lands,. pal? for b)· to spend-·a tew-daySVi'rrirltis---d-augh- Hmted, -Bandy.. Howard, and Miss C. M. CHRISTENSEN -

~~i~k:~ie.~·~~~:r\~~r~.rulY, Arthur ~:~~~I:n~I~~o;~:?"oft~':~d~o~~~te~~~~b~ar~~s ~~h~~~initY are w;~:.October term of the district DISTRICT MANAGER

-;~~~~~~~~~;Iz~~outDry Zensar and Moist ~i~:eeenm~:~~~:n~~~ii~:n~'ea~~ds~:~~ iii~~~fo~fia~f~~;~~ie:iIIh~~~~~~~~~~'d~t:~~~~~Y;~~rec~~~ Wayne, N~braska
d FELBER'S PHARMACY. ~~:-:t1~~q;~O:r~'fah~~ e::i "'~~~; ter. ninety~five cases on the docket. . DRESSMAKING

-\ bo\ and a gIrl \ISlted-OI1 a farm hl~T~~ ~e~r...:~l;~lssP:~~~~ has no" Acute Indigestion. From the P:::-Journal, Octo- Roo:~=:'~N;o~;H~~
thIS summer and \\ere lold they com lamt to make of ourfarm-e-t'S-iJr I was anno)e? for over a year by ber 10, 1884 Work Guaranteed. ,
~1tlst "nte to theIr p;lrents The gan~mg mto umons for "m umon ~tyla~::-S~;~~~di~o~ol1~J The Ceda-r--eo-lmty-f3-Jf was, as. we. -_ MRS.-MADDEN - __ _

t ere I" pI, wn .. '.- are mformed, not as successful as --,-.
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DEPOSITS IN THIS
BANK ARE PROTECTED
BY THE DE;POSITORS'
GUARANTEE FUND OF
THE STATE OF NEBRAS·
KA.

We have provided evory
known safeguard for the pro
tection of our despQsiton. The
best of everything is what we
offer them.

THE WAYNE HERALD. THQRSDAY, SEPT. 24, 1914. , PAGll

WAYNE
rnURSDA.Y

Exhibiting in monster waterproof canvas tents.. sea-tin&: 2,000
people. Two bands, drum corps. fifty actors, dancers, specialty
and colored people.

HERD OF SHETLAND PONIES AND DONKEYS.
PACK OF FEROCIOUS SIBERIAN BLOODHOUNDS.

GORGEOUS SCENIC AND ELECTRICAL EFFECTS. IN
DIAN CHORUS.

S
"The ice choked Ohio riyer.....-~ The Cl'Qt military band.

'The home of Phineas Fletcher. '11ITTh.h,;:,;';olOlouiii't"o""....~=.J"'--~, E The Loumana quartet.

E
'. The dancing ',oon In parade.
_ The Rocky pass. _ The louthern songs.

E
Slave market in New Orleani. A~:: ~~:ae:n=oruL
The gn.~d transformation scene. Rj1te ~lantation~eI.
The Legree,s Red river plantati~ll. -r:~~~ orchestra.

Parad~···~tl2-N~iiii'""-·---·-·-·-··--·-_·_·-·'Band."Coautt...at_LP ..M:
PERFORMANCE AT NIGHT ONLY - -

Performance at 8 P. M.

General Admission, 35c.

- ....-,.----to order yow:-------

HARD COAL

.....

To meet _ require...nts. the C"l"pany mnst ~.

charge snch ratoe .. will meet n.....ary operating ,
"l', ~xp8D1ea. provide adequte re.ervea for replacing

'. _ wC?m-out or oblolete plant. and give a return on the
"'-.~-:----tnon~._~~Y invested in the business that shall
:,:,~.., :--. be~reasoIl&bTe- wia"sUdlcient to-invite new oapital 81

. __~~~uired f9L§xpansion. '
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~-/South.Bend
MalIeable••. _~

Ak-Sar-Ben
Ca rnivaJ

Omaha, Sept. 30
~_toe-Oct.-l0>c1914 ....~



OTHER PRIZES.
----Besides the Ford..TO'~ C~,_ which

_..wilI .be awardc:d-.u_-fi.m .RrH:~ weWiD,;,
-..rd two other prizes either of wbidl",-~·,,--fI;-
~ be 'Ronh workioa: for. We haw not
yet decided what these two prizes will hie,
but we expect to be able to announce
tbem next week.

~ll contettanta who fail to~e one .,
ohhe three priotet will be paid a cub com.
--=~~ of ten-per-<:e:nt-on all mOQey-th~-"i

P--RTZJ~-

NEBRASKA FARMER
SUBSCRIPTIONS

1 YEAR SOO VOTES

2 YEARS 1100 VOTES.

3 YEARS 1700 VOTES

4 YEARS 3000 VOTES

-sc_S ,-=ES,

PASSENGER

THE. WAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY. SEPT. 24, 1914.

TOURING

NOT MORE THAN FIVlIYEARS CAN BE PAID

IN ADVANCE OK EITHER PAPER

HERALD
SUBSCRIPTIONS

1 YEAR 500 VOTES

2 YEARS 1100 VOTES

3 YEARS 1700 VOTES

4_ YEARS 3000 VOTES

-S YEARS- -5000

THE

.. -Subscrlp.tionV9!i~'
Schedule

FIVE

500 VOTES

T-e ReGiven Away B)'

The Wayne Herald aod Nebraska farmer
. --_._- ----------_._-- " - . -",

Nomination Blank
500 VOTES

The Price of the Papers
The SUbscription price of the Her

----ald.-i.s...J:he.~m_~8!..~..!l.rethe.con-
test started, $1.50 per-y~
price of the Nej:l~ka Farmer iii
the same as it always liD &em, $1.00·----:
per year; subscriptioN may be ta·
ken for either paper at their reeular
prices, or for the two papen at
$2.00 per yeu.

Every Contestant Will
Be Paid

We realize that there can be but
one winner of the automobile, but
we propose to pay all for their work.

-We-havc----theI'elOR-decidcd-tQ --PaL-
every -«iiitCitiiit\Vh-o worU-:-aU---th~

way throuab the canteR and who
failt to Heure one of the three pri•._
us, a co~on of ten per cent of

The subIcription price of the'Herald La $1.50 -per ~~ubacriptiOn-moneybeOI'Ihe-
year. . ,0- -

The'..blcription ,..;;. .1 .... Nebmb Farm... is Aboat1'IIombuItlo_·
To the WaJlle Heal~W~~~_ '1.00 pet Jat. ael;'~::&:us.~.:.,~

Pleuc entel' my name u. coatestan.t in;Ctb~e~w~ar.yn::et~~~==:""'OcO"-of~,"",!-fo.....~...._.ud!oJ!L.~5~~~~;;' ~-~·;.j-~·~--1I1';:~;~:
Herald ~d Nebrub Farmer AutODICJbrile SubscriptiDn taken totether· on,tbiJ pap.: aDd..u to the H..w
Rally. lad count thiI Nomination BIatii...--'500 Yom in at W.,ne. Neb. 'nie --.mati0ll:'-
-my---ta:'t01'''::- __ -- -___ b1aDk~ coailt 5OO.YOlet ill $be.

- .N£YIPR~~ THERE BE A BETTa OP~ '_ work. 'The list of~wiU;~'

POJITUNlTY TO SECUREAil~BILE' ....to~~~.~.-;,......~b.~liab~...!'.e.....th~eL,+.~II-...L'
FOR SO LITTLE WORK THAll RIGHT NOW. -- ,- -

THE pRIzEs ARE ALL FOR THIS LOCALITY. =-=~beae."'"to Me Who·-

FORD

.~o~~r;l)!hi~.{toEnter YOU CAN EARN A YEAR'S WAGES IN TEN WEEKS Costs Nothing to Enter

It will be easy to secure subscriptions for the two
,-papcrs:at·the-clubbing price oI-$2.00.. whi~!J;.M; 5Q.s~Js

reductiqn on the two. Remember that aU -money re
ceived Ort back lIubKriptiOns to the Heratd will count
for votes the &arne as renswaI aubscrip#onll.

Get your supplies at the Herald office and get
busy. Let everyone know that you are out for the
prize. Get your friends to working for you. Secure
your votes by takint subscriptions to the Herald o.r

'Nebraska Farmer. See everybody; it makes no differ
ence where they live, you can get them to subscn'be
for one or both of the papers, or if they are already
taking them, to renew their subscriptions.

WORTH WORKlN.G_:{t.o~.

This brand new, fully equipped. five-'
passenger Ford Towing Car! purchased
of the Way Auto Company, ""';'.11 be
awarded at the close of the contest to the
conteStant' havini the largest number of

~ - votes t9 his or her credit. Car will be new
- and in good-condition when "turned --over

to the winner. It will not be run around
town until the tires are almost worn· off
but win be placed on exhibition at the
Way Auto Company's garage. It will be
worth the effort. Votes are given free

• on all new and renewal subscriptions to'.
the Wayne, Herald and Nebr;lska Farmer.

~i..iberalCash Commissions Paid ContestantsWho Fail to"Win aPrize~
This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime. The Contest is Open to, both Ladies and Gentleinen

The Herald
STRONG COMBINATION.

Ia addition to the well known integrity and
of 'the Herald. every part of this contest

~em~~eb:;~:IYF=;~~r r~c~~: ~:~ Nebraska
stands behind it. The Nebraska Fanner

~~:it:;n;~E:l~;:~:3 A5-Passenger Ford Touring Car Farmer
be beaten. Now is the time to make your B f th W Y AUTO CO r W On.'e Year $2.00$momen" 'e<U," fo, you an auto- ou t 0 eA' .,0 ayne

lrr,~-",:~~"--~e:~'::'~(i<~~~."",,",~~-~,~..~~-~-~,-:,~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:""il:iLi::i~"S=;>
. This Contest is open to both Ladies and Gentlemen, either ~arried-'orsr-IfgIe;"It

,'costs nothing to become a contestant. Fill out the nomination blank and send it in
at once. It will count 500 votes to start you in the race. The prizes will be award
ed at the close of the contest to those having the most votes, and votes will be is-

-suecHree-on all new and renew.al ~ubsCl"ip~l1s to the Herald and Nebraska Farmer.
Thousands work years to save enough to buy a touring car:'Youcaneamonemcr"""--'-
few weeks in this contest. 'But don'fputoff sfaifrl1gwhelfthe~eontestAifSt.~
Now is the time to send in your name as a contestant. If you fail to win one of
the three grand prizes'you will be pciid a commissi()!ion thew()rkyou do.
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I CORRESPONDENCE FROM OUTLYING POINTS IN WAYNE COUNTYiii .
~.. s.·.~".··.~.;·:.·...;:. ·wDtmD.. '. i~e Y.l:c:n returned froni Yisiti~grela•. l b.een tinder the" car~ of the MaYOII~and,that,!\~r..Anderson h:J.s-re~ted]alld !In.'mar:. -rooms. h~id openingl.kota City, were SU~daY-. g.~ests hi"
t.:.,;.''','.;•.. __ • _ '. lin's In Iowa. ~tondllY cvelling. Lrothc:rs for some tIIlle. the Harry r,dnck farm for the COlli· cXCrt;H~es III the audltOi1Um as theyIthe August Samuelson home.
%~i;--:._~~~~.;~'!_~ Ed -Berger bOlll;ht ,the _cottage ~Ir. and Mrs, I. O. Brown, Mrs. ing se<lso~.. arc learning some new songs. '}!is~ Nanna Larson and litJI~...:-_-=_c.:: _
~-i- -HltOr of·~tll.:;wiillld-.-d.Put- -if \\>e!lH:~f the sebo~lhouse. front.E: a A~- H. Cart~r, and Miss -Go~C:Di1i1j'. ~L:ll-st ~nday ~venln.g, at the re,?'u- " !ilieee, :Hden, Wallwa}'" of ~ac0T:4: - -....-
~.• aeat, 'aud' atthoriaed' rtpttMllta." BendCl"son the' Ilrst of tllC~ we~k. autoed to pierce Sunday to VISIt Mr. 101. meet~~ of Goldcawd c~mp 2~39, WA.KUIBLD - !were o\'er Sunda)' guests In the

'.~.~:~.;~;i..;:.::' .·tl t th R rald N . b.. Little A.lf.."d .and Willie,. sons of and. Mrs., Sam Schwerin in thC'it. Ru!tat ~elghbors ~f. ~merlC<l, Mrs. . . ' '!~home of Mr, and Mrs. Ray Larson...
~,:",.;,_""O .8 e " e,,!1U +M d M Jh 'S'mr'h tbcaujifulnewbungalow. D.C.Hogu~wasmltlatedasaso-••••••••• +•.•.• +••• \"<'r'~IJh fRd\\" _

~.:·:r::Il:e~,d.-_~ew~~<~.__b& + bll~~~.th/;ick L~: th_~~a:t' weae~. _Dr,. j. fl. M.eUle~. ~~ BIOOttlfj~ld, :~i:~~~~:~ti~m,m;~lii~:~s a::~;e~~~ : ..Edi~,":,\;K=~ de-: .•·;.;:1,~ :~h'~ h~s n~~~n
0

:isfting ';:r
~~~-:::- --... MlsS...:Mi[lnie·S!~mmalld her cou:' Neu.: arnxe.q J_~.~~de Saturilll.! e.nti were sen'~d and ever one had .• parl:tQentt, iii tnth-olUed to aeeept. u'.'-!t", r.. ~. Johns.)n, and fam'Tf.

~~~{ . Miss Elizabeth Davis spent Sun- ~~:~nd~;:t~or:;;kl~~~~ b;o~~~ Far:~k';.~;~tl~of ~I$ a,'W~~~~fe~erihig.-- .~ + Dew- AUbaeriptiO.nt. and::~ :~tr~l;~tt.~~~: weekS: rttu~~d ~x~~-::~---'
:~t~~~-~.; day in Wayne. .. week.. . _ ily until :\fonday-moming. D'- .r~sca;:~:U;he ~~~~ Ca'rroli •. •. :\fis.ses ~erdlt~:U-~1l a~-d-E~

'•••._••.•~•..•...•....'..•...•.c.•.-....•..;~ RO), Carte~ made 3. __busmess t..ro
p
. W. C. Lowry.returned last Thurs. ...~ deat .w.a.s ~10. sed. Saturday by Saturday. Miss C.arter.,spent sat-. ..R.e~.. ~~. ~V;>.Jlm. lett Fnday for a Drevsen. ot_Hoskm~, an.d ~flss Perle.:::;':jj::-: to Laurd Fflda~" . .. . da~' [rom D~buque, 10., wnere he whIch ,the LOUIS ThIes farm, one tlrd3.,y and Sunday visifi'itg in the ..... .:ek s VISit til Chlcago. '_ Xlorgan ot C~lendge. were over.'''''''.~

~~~ Mrs. Lute Miller was .V!slung In l'lslted rclatlveS fOI" ~ couple of m~le west and one, a~d one half home of hel' brother, Lucian Carter, Alfred Henr)' returned Frida)- Su~day ;~uests m the home of Mrs.~'~:---,~-:
:'~:.'::-~ Wayne Saturda.y.. . 'weeks. .. mIles so-uth of \Vlnsld:, beeam~ and Mrs. Cavanaugh went on to from a trip to Rock county. .\!·ce \\ Itsaman.
'•.::."::'~-t.:.: Fl'ilnk Pryor.of Creighton, arrived . ~fr. and; ~frs. Frank Pet~on .of the property of Fre,d Pfelff~r. Sboles'-tll'mect-M-r;-Clivanau(l:.-4od __ - . . ~fr. and llrs. August Pasewalk ...
"-·~·in Wiluiide Sund~y. ~, \Vayne, VISited Mr Petersons SIS_ Mrs. A. M, DaVIS and daughterthe> returneod home Saturday even- Frank ~ones of Tracy, Mmn.. IS and Mr ami Mrs.-Adolph Pasewalt

Sllq. Rew shipped a load of cattle teor, Mrs Fred Schult, and farUlly, Opal accompamed the fanners mg \tsltmg \\ akefleld frIends thIS week Iand son of Norfolk were Sunday
---- to Ol1laha Tuesday Sunday. mother, Mrs Day, to St. Edwards, Thursdal afternoon the members \ son was born to :!tIr and Mrs gut"sts In the home ot Mr and Mrs.

----:--.:---Mu...G~orKeMeade was a Sioux Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bleit"h and chtl. Neb, Fnda). Mrs DaVIS and !tttle 01 the Home Depadment (not to D '\ Paul or Concord, September \\ Illtam Harrison
City vlSlt~r MoJiiay. ---- tw,--and.Mr and M~ E. B. Hen~ Opal returned home Tuesday. ,bc outdone by the Countf) club) 19 Ben \\ ea\cr and 51 Britton re~

~~~~:~::tto the S!!l~~ ;nS;:/n~f~~I)~~ed~~Wayne br~t~~~_m~:::.e~~s~~U~ht i~~s~~~ planned and earned out a second p H Han~on l\;nt to Bertrand lurned the la~t of the \\eek from

___~~ontt Fletch:;- was a H;-- -Mrs'Jonn-Benck left- {-ar Bl~ - COl!: r!.~. ana wllI t3.ke--P~tQn ~~~~r::.~~~~!I-~~~~ ~.::~ J:ssday for a .... eek s \'1Slt With rela- ~r:t~}d b~t~nnTh;h~~eectth~~ lo~~~:
kins passenge.r----Mtmda:r. fu:ld Tuesday afternoon, ",here she ahout Octooer T 1'hr-=Ben -(:wt- pre<;clft. and -aH -rep·e-rt ~mosL~ - - - - tfiere neXl5 n '_ p _

_~ Mr and Mrs. Herhert Taylor au· WIll 'Ish with relatlves for a week famih \\11l mOle to Carroll [IO\.:l.l:lle afternoon DellC:lOIlS..:_~- ~frs-:- ~15s-el-l----Ql--..Luc.an,..J,li-"--nJ IS _ ...PD g -.-.--
--tOtdto Norfolk Thursdll)-. or more Mrs H 'farttnl and MISS Ro<;e lrl"<;hments l\efe "';ncd llSltlng at the home of \Vtlham ,.~ danght r;\WiS bO-';l ~..a~k__

MISS Hat.tlC Backer has been sew- ],frs. GrOl'er FrapclS and son are attended early serYlces at St Man S \Ir and ::\[r<; Albert Carpenter, :\tonk _ _ _~ ~r ~~d~; t~eofte~~~~e l~akeTh~
_ ing In Altona the past week. 1'1;;'ltIO~ relatl,e~s at ~runs\'o-"1ck. church til \Va)ne Sund,n, and then accompanzed bl )o[I'S \Varn~munde, 'Ir and :\frs John B.itker returned httle one I~d turaTew hours~

on~f:~::~l~Q\~:~~~k.!~Y~ :l~tn;~;;. and Norfolk, Neb, for a ~I:~tn ~re~~S~I:~et~et~~:I:n I~raltl~se 01 \~mosa Colo, armed tn
l
\\ tn- rU~Sda\ trom a \lSlt WIth relatnes [the bo(h \\as broue-ht to \Vak;fteld

Cllri Nieman was- III \Va)ne Wed· 11r and .Mrs ChrIS Nelson left ----"'Tlle-rummage-'!Rk-----~~turda:r,tar ~~~t~ ;I¥-d:~;~~~~n~la~da-r:llnl~~~:~ IIn owa lor bunal Fnd ly
ncsday to COD!iult a phySICian Tuesday afternoon for Altona; the beneftt of the ltbrary, Vias .1 'the t;r.t· of :'\-o\ember,~ l\hen thcvF c()~ Rill-a-returne.d home..F.rtdal -:JI~ and~r~G August J~hns~n

Mrn John Be:nchs left Tuesday "here the) will V1Slt relatiVes for a. splendId success Thanks both to al\\11l return b" auto to theIr home I~ from a \l ~ck, lhlt at Llp.coln and lett \fonda) alterno011 -fur Ex-(:---elslo~ __
f4ra VISIt With relatives Il'J Iowa, few da)S good -aucttOneeer Bill} Anderson. Colorado ~fls.s \\ amcmunde \\In Oakland ISpnngs :'110 "here Mrs Johnson-

---- .Mrs. N~ls Jensen wa; a Wayne Mrs Lute Miller left, Fnday af. and good donatlollS, $45 was c1eared.lrcmam ;\lth her parenb Inmg near ~lrs S C Fox: 01 Randolph, 'l'tS_I\\llI remain a few l\eeks for the
'VlIltor between trams \\ edncsday ternoon for a few days VJSlt \\ lth Ro) Carter \\ho has worked In theI\\ 'nsJde lted the H H \\ hlpperman home heneut of her health ----

Mr. and Mrs. Harry TIdrIck \\ere her daughter, Mrs LucIan Carter, r 0 BrOl\n grocery store for the :\iJ<;s \ IrgtD1:l, Chapl11 \\ho IS at- la"t week f :\Ir~ Lee McCulloch and son Et.
: ',' 'Wayne Vlsltors Fnday aftemo?~. at Carroll, . . ~ . past ft~e and.~ half years. ~.as ae-'tendmg Wellesley college whIch IS ~Ir, and ::\Irs, 1. Predmestk)' re_flller l\Cnt to SIOUX CIt) Monda)' to,

- .Roy Carter was a Laure~ VIsItor . The M. I. Halpin family WII! nlO\·e,. cepteti-=-a-----po£itlOn as c1c:k In theIlocated just fifteen mill'S south.....est turned irom an outing in Colorado fsee ~fr. ~[cCulioughat St. Jo.seph',_
:,' ,~Sun~ay and ~IondllY of.· thIS week. mto the house vacated by :Mr. ~nd, ,general store of Byron HOlle of Lau- of BoslOn. is'most enthusiastic over last Friday. ! ~ospital, where he is recoYering --

-'0 :.-. MISS A.~eha ~hroeder ·was a :\{r5. John MeCo)' about the first· reI. . ', 'Ithe "East!' Of course in this in- ~frs. J. Heikes went to Dakota!lrom an operation for appendicitis.
."'!Iayne \'Isltor \\edne:sda~' morn- of Oetober. . Roy ~lsher rece~Vt~d word that, hIS. stitUlion .....hich is devoted entirely Cit)" :\\"ednesday to see her sister, I :\trs. Alice Anderson died \Ved~
,;mg. )[r. and Mrs. Ja)· Ha\'ener ar~ herd ot Hampshire hogs recel\'Cti to the higher ed'ation of women':\[ . D . InesdaY morning at the home of her
~ .-.MasW' Louis Kohl accompanied delighted O\'er the 'arrival of a big' thirty-eight ribbons at the state fai,r there - are girls / 11 0 'er th~ • r~. eermg, , . iiathe~ r W. Hypse in \Yahoo The
].ffiSparents to Sioux City \Ved - bo>' at their home Monda)· morning. at To,p~ka, K~n. Out of $315 in l-nited States, andr:~le~st't\~O from to~~~~~r:n: ~~ah\~~:'J~r~,I:e~~sl:~~~:Ibody ~\~il1 be brought to Wak~fie1d.
:day. . . ternbe I' 21. -- ~;s1:l pnzes, thIS herd was awarded the Hawaiian Islands. .....ith theirguncle. '_ today and funeral,services will be

.Henry Theo!eldt ,and ~on, Ferd~- :. H.~ Carter left Thursd~y for ~w4--!' . )trs. Barbara Hilbert. aCl!ompan- '.. . .' held at the Lutheran church Friday
'nand were arn"'als 111 Wmslde Fri· ~Ierre, S, D., to attend to hts land );els .'\nderson returned to hl~ ied bv three nieces and three neph- . !?r. H . .L ),Iettien o~ BloomfIeld, morning at 10 o'clock,
·day. --. , . mterests at that place, He returned home at Herma.n, Ncb" Tuesday af- ews, "autoed down from Hartington nslted at the ·homc 01 .:'ofrs. A. G"I Au ust Samuelson returned F ._ ~ -

--:----- Mr. and ~frs. J. \Valde an~ hule home Sunday., te.rnoo~ H~ WIll return to Winside laS! \\·edensday. and very pleasantly ~fet~len ~unday. da',. f~om a three weeks' visit wi~h
',daughter autoed to \Vayne Weodnes- :\tr. ,and Mrs: P. C. Jensen and Mr: wHit hIS famz1y ~farc,h,l, ,and occupy surprise.d her brother, 'Fred ~Iat- :\Ilss: enus Leamer wellt to Un- his son ~at Henning, ~Iinn. Mrs.
·day. ., _ anf! .Mrs. Chns Hansen ,a.uto~d to one o_~ the Harry rldnck houses, .tes, .and sister. Mrs, Schwoibold. col?$nd~)' to take up her work as Samuelson who accompanied him

Mr. and ~lrs, \Vd!lam Koepke au- Harungton Tuesday to nSlt fnends whDse fann he ~as rentt"d, ~[rs, Hilbert TIpt house for' her assistant ltbrarian. stopped off at Dakota Citv for aYisi~
toed to \\ a.yne \\ ednesday after- for a few days. ,1.~~~._?L ~~=--Glll and son ~~ax.. o.f brother. Fred ~fattes, for many ::\frs. Harris of Homer. came ::\.Ion- with her daughter, ::\h's. \\.'alter Mil-'

'no;;;, a~d ~-frs. ?:rnpsay .of \\rayne, m~~e~ i;~O ~hei~:~:~rs::?se~a~oiI:- ~~~~~;~::'~~iS~~n;J. Ca.va~ ~~icl;~=~~~~=in;i~~i ~~6~~::n:U~~~~~~::!.~~' Spencer, ler., ~efore co.ming home, .
were WinSIde VISItors Friday after- merl)' owned by Dr. B. M. ~lcln· naugh home untl! Sundav, wl'iep home in Oktaho . Th C 1 'd-"'''--- ::\ttSS Grace Hooper of Crete, state
noon. •. . *~rc. last Frida}.. . they left for ~ioux City, exp~ci1ngto' .-\mol'tg those :~~ went to Sioux eveni~o. fr~r~o~ ~~~~?se Yisi~e~'i~h J~-rioT-~~i~~~_e_ntof th: Chris-

Mr..and. ?l~rs. ~er~l~and Kah1 ~Ir. and Mrs. Henry ~iemers of return here In a few days. City \\-ednseda\- morning were the relativ:S at Paxton 111.- t!all :E:ndea\or SOCI:tj;-was...I.Q,-,~w,n~
:were, SIOUX Citv falr \'Isltors Wed- Emerson" autoed to Wmside Sat- Dr. j. G. NeelY v.~hose health folio' H - S 11 ~I d . , :\-[onday. She ga~e a talk to The __,

. -- nesdav.· ·urdn· to visit at the home of their forced him to take" a rest returncd ~ wmg: - .• oses, - r. all P. j. Samuelson of Platte, S. D., Juniors at the Christian church in .
-·--Me~us._Cu.rt- Een,$hqof a"-d. A. W. 5011, 'Tohn Siemers. - .__. _ fuHl).t;: )'10nda'c'. ~Yening 'and was' i.trs: G. G. Haller, Mr. and Mrs, came \Vednesda}' evelling for a visit the afternoon, and held a meeting

Wad~ell.reft f~r SiouxCfiy Fi'may ..Mi.ss Mont-e-.Fletche.r.left forJiC!s~ back in ~his -offic-e:aiteidlilg fO :hi ttfa~;n:~n~;,sil~~,d~i~~:I~hwith :"~_kefi~ld reIatil"es. . ~Ifor young people. in the evening.
1l10mmg. killS, Monday morning to resume practice Tuesdav-moming•._T-he -d - R Ii M . d.M L d" Eh 11r. ~na :\trs. 'R;----L;-Ahara--o-f-",,~ -

,;,v==_lf. __.G·.}fcCluskey O.f Sioux City, her old poSITion in Mrs.... A.' M. Aver~ tor says. h, .is f~eling well now.. '.I t) \r" r.~'t ~S.. - \~r ~~r 'd rora, Yisited_at the ho.me of Mr. a'1d. . ROSKINS. '.' '-.--.-.
was a 'buslness vlsitor--jh Winside -iII"-s millinery stor.e.~~_____ _ _ '~r. a'nd :\Irs. Peter-Lund and lit- se::' Jo;:' M.is~s;:n:rWa~~e e·~~s· Mrs. R. 1;. Aller last~:-' - +.+ --. .-- _
~Tbu~day.. ' Mrs. Fred Haski~s and children tie d~uglller .Elba, of \ye:ping·Wa- 'Lambie~ht, arid a few others 'whose Re\". Mr_ Kraft wen~ '~o Genoa. HBS. BIDU. BCHBJIBL •

MI:s Matilda Schm,ode spent Sat· left Mo~d,ay ~ornlng_ fo.!' ~n ex- ter, ::\eb,..arrlved 11\ \VlI\slde Thurs- names we were not able to get. !uesday .to attend II. -nusstOn--meet~ +- -----Editor of-the ...HOIki_I1lI_d~.tri- • .
________~rda; and Sunday With home folks tt"uded \'lsII WIth the tomlers par· da)~ eYCOl?g. and were guests, of Mrs. B. M. McIntyre has been mg of the .Lutheran church. • ment and anthorized repraent&', .~--.----.-
" m Norfolk. , ellts at Page. ~e~. _, _ theIr COU~lflS, ?III'. and Mrs. Mlch; 'obliged to slay in bed for the' past ::\1r. and ::\frs. C. A. Killian are vis_ • tive of the Herald. New sub. +

Mrs. M. Graef an? daughter, ~tlSS ),Irs, R. Hale ot Gresh~m ~eb, alson. untIl Saturday afternoon week, and is indebted to her friends iting their daughter, :\Irs Fred Far•• seriptions and renewals may be.
Helen, "ere In ~orfolk betl\eoen armed In \\1l1<;tde \\ednesday Henn Heberer has turned over for the ne\\s m these columns. Re- rant. In Stoux Clt\, thIS "eek • paid to ber • j

-J!!!!I~ioda~ _ __ morlling to HSlt her parents. Mr t~e management of the Hanford member v.e want to make the \VIO- George GustaIson and son Charles ••••••*-+---+............ +~,.jo.__'-
C .. 'Snaw or-Xontr1k-v.<ls-at- afld ),lr<; R Hodg~on cream station to Henn Theofeldt Side column In the Heratd as good returned Tue~dar e\enmg from a

_ !endmg to b\lslnt'''s 10 \\ 1l1"lde dur- ~Irs );e!s P lensen and mece tor the "IDter The Hallford cream as It can be aM ill order to do so, V1Stt WIth relatl\es !II Lmcoln 'trs. Earl Potter l\as taken sud.
--:mg the \\cek. ~lbs Bertha Larsol1,leH Fnda" at- statton \\111 be located til the small \\e n ed th hi f \V-)'1 denlv III on Tuesday nIght With an

• "M~;r ~ndJ U~~a~a:;gltC~~~~~da~~ :~\r;So~~ ~;r~I~\nee~~~ ISlt \\ nh'rela- ~ua71chroom adJ~he old pool kno\\ e that e;- 0; Pa~ ~:~rye~;~lilll; dr~/~IS~;r~~~a~~~~n~~n H~:II;~~~ atJ~~hkn o~~~~nes:~lc~~lsOmaha am ed

'\Va\ne Fnd<l) ),Ir and Mr~ BIsbee and chIldren The G1rls' Jul1tor BIble CIrcle met ;~;~~U~~tOv.hea~:/~~ec~:~ea~:t~~~a few da;-_s the la~t of the week: Tuesda~ tooe l\lth A Jank~duf':ng---
Mr and )lrs Herbert Lound are 1)1 Tunn, 10 autoed to \\ mSlde \\llh \fr, Hogue Saturday e\-emng to get----itso \\on't \ou. as a favor. C 'I ~elson or ChIcago, l\ho bas the fall and wInter

maktng all extended llSIt \\ Ith reola- ~\lltd,:ll. to \ I<tt. Il1 the homes of C In the absence of Grace Darnell the phone or tell the wnter "hen there Qeen teachll1g' SwedIsh schoel thIS Those havmg die extenor of thelr
'byes, lfl lo\\a. . E, and Loute l\eedham. I<>sson was led b)" Mrs. Hogue. Next is any news? Remember if ever ).OU summer, returned home Monda). houses tmproved .by a coat ot paint

:\f!S5 Ama,~~a Frerichs from L.~r- Th:. latest report re~arding the S~turday :vening. the girls wi~l meet ha\'e been 1J:.ft Qut it was an over- . ),fiss Edna Hinrich ~v:nt t.o Nor~ are ~lrs. Fred Strate and Matilda
-:ton,--N-e-b.,\ISltea at the Tnhn ::-;le- condition of Henn' Wacker who with BeSSIe Leary, and she wtll also sight Yo 't tolk ~fonday for a VISIt with ber Buss.
mers home last week.' ~l1ifered ,injury to ;n eye last week he leader.' . well ~s anl~;o~:~~,,:ays me JUS as brother, Otto Hinrieh. and famify. qscar \Vachter of Hadar, was a

He.nr}' ~'Oc,krandt of Laurel, Xeb., IS that hls_sigoht will be saved. Xels .-\nderson of Herman. was at • _._'_' ::\lr. and :Mrs, Fred Binderup and guest at the Carl Buss home over
'was l~ \\' lflSlde shaking hands with Carl Fried ?f Wakefield, was an the John Siemers home .last week. SCHOOL NOTES. two children of Dallas, S. D., vis- Sunday.
·.old frleonds, ~aturday. _ arri\'al in \\'mside -Sunday morn_ '.\fr. Anderson-will OCCUP)' the farm ited \Vakefield friends over Sun-' John Leml)' of Norfolk, was in

c----::--.Mfs.--Wilha';l------Sunu:thL:uj1tt-chil ing...and..risit:.ed...n·ith..thL.Eri1; £rn..mm next year that' Mr, Siemers has ~~~~~ ~::t~;, r~:~t- da\'. Hoskins between trains on Monday
_nn returnt"d ~r<?m ~er ViS}t.al Xora. hmily until Monday morning. - ~rmedf~ t~e p~;;t four years. The - 'Till,your goodlsoeTter;- _ -----ik_.an~L_ predmestky and morning. . .
.Ncb.: !I.fonda~ nenlt1?_ , ~r. and -?lfn. -Herman Fleer and SIemers ramll)" Will move to Dakota 1\ d b daughter' Esther ".isited relatP.tes' m- J~A. .Far~' of. E~lflg,---'!3s a busl,:;

. ~rlss A~nes Jur?,t"nsen of Wayne, ~ltth'. Elsie returned Friday ei..en- 'n-the spring____ _ . _. . - n your etter best. Omaha a few days the first of .the ness ~isitor in Hoskins on M'onuay
VIsited With the );c!s Jensen famllY,1I1g trom a two weeks' visit in Chi- The members of the Country C-eorge---Nelson·and---MiH'k----B-en_ eelc-;-":':: .__ ----.: __ . . _ mornmg.
seve~1 days 1~s.t.wee1:c__ .~ __ .__ ~i!go._~[ilwaukee. and St. ~S'uis.:.. club. !!;an a .pleasant farewel1 shoof were absent from the gram- . r" ~. - _ITIS. Luther~non who~e.- .>

Mrs. Dora Cla)'ton and httle Tulia ),1rs. Gus Rhemus left Sunda)' for party for Mrs~ Fred Haskins last mar room Monday and Tuesday. E J. dE;c~son and.J. "~. Johnson health has been falhng the past SIX
:.a~d.!\red \Vi~liamsel! ~'ent to S-iou....: ~tanton county, where she will visit Wednesday. aftefl1~on. A delicious Clarence ~d Bernice.J0bnson," ~[_' ;:~rn~, n~y_e~ill.n~~.!!!...~en- Qn.th~.L~~l'~.~~~.~~etfe.r, _-. __-.

CIt)' to take III the fair. In the h,omes of her daughters, Mrs. lunch wa'S seryed III the _coprse of len Jasl'.:.kowmk, HyaCInth Halpm, ' I~n., where. the) spent the. Threshing was unlsliea !\teHfday---:-.
Born, to ~Ir_ and Mrs. John Sie- OUo E,ckert, and,Mrs. Ma» Eckert. the afternoon, wnich was' greatly .and Fern·McClintock.hrought beau- past wee . on the Otto Utteeht, William B~se, --=-J~.~

sers,. a ten-pound. boy, Tuesda~' ~li5S Dora.' Puls who has been Vis- enjo)'ed by all. -- tiful plants Tuesda;r to help make .Mrs. R. D. Aller and, Mrs. ~~, P. -and Fred Bruse farms, oats yielding
'1XIommg, September 22. iting her sister, Mrs. Fred Schult, Rev C. E.- Connell returned. from our rODom qtore pleasant. Shumway were over Sunday "'SItOrs about thirt:y-five bushels to the acre. :};,;:

~tl)Uiml~ cit)' edit-er, of the, fur the_p~st week, returned Tuesday Fremont. whet't he had been attend~ Loyd 'Kallstrom, -Betr-Benshoof, ~tJ~e hom: of Dr. and_Mrs. ~owse _ John 'Huebner, in company with ',:'
',~nbune, ~as a business' \'isitor in afternoon ,to her home neat WaYTI _ .ng-----th.e..-.M '.E~_~.9_nference. Tuesday and Gurney Da\·is wqe absent from m SIOUX CIty. hisOffitbeNiH:a1lr,' Julius. Haase, 'of--- ,:~,':' ','

W:~~~ ~~;d:;~e~~t~~~t;nriday mom- da~~~;e'rH{;;;tt~~~I~~~~S~:~Xl~::; ,;f;~1~~~con~:~1h~~~:;~a~tu:U:d on ac~olint 'of sickness. momin bu~i~~~~~~:::~.'~~:nyQ::=vi~e~o::t several ,!I~~ c

;~ing for p01nt~ in. South Dakota.. fte Wl'dnesday' to spend' th~dav with to the Winside...,;md . Grace charge The secol1cd intermediate room~ a three weeks' .... isit at the hom~ of Mr. and Mrs. E, W. Cullen, of ~;,:.::--
- ,adam d Hea . M·r, Walcher who'is still at the hos- for another year. had fifteen pmed days in attend- I, Predmestky~. . _ Winsj;le,-'were called to the bed- '.~-

•Cla~de Longeor has been on the pitaT. . • n--G. Guttery, Winside"s ance, a?d punctuality. •. Orville Davis of Champaign, IlL; side 6f their friend, A. M. AyeriU, .
:Jrck list for. the ~~st ~~ek, but is Mr. and Mrs. SItOehring and chi!. dentist, has changed his plans, and· Wllhe Fry was on the SIck ltst who has been 'visiting. Wakefield Tuesday and Wed~es:daY: '-
.,:.~ome better at. thIS wntmg. . dren. and Miss A)vena Kri~~r of has bought the building no.w occu- Tuesday afternoon. rela~ive.s the past three 'weeks re- 14rs._A.,M. Avenll n:tum~ T~eS-

-'""~ Mr, ~.nd. M~: Hen:s Trautwein Wisner. were over Sunday'.guests at pied by Mr. Fisher, the barber, from Fern Davis was absent Monday. turned home' Saturda.y. :._ ' .' d~)' m-o~~ng fro~.a business trip, to
~_,;-::and t'hildren \'1Slted fnends at Nor~ the home of their father, Henry. _Dr. B. M. Mdntyre. 'Dr. Cutttry . Magnus ~and An.ton. Jensell-- en- W(lord ,bas been . received' of the S,II:~UX ClfY ..~d. Omaha, for ·which

olk,.several days last week. ~ Krieger. expects to remodel the b~in"g'and .te.red the nitl~h grade Monday_, death- of Lucile Carlson, the 'year-' CIties she left early' Monday morn.
..' n$o~ of Wayne, Miss mIa Carpente1j after .~it- make it his office this fall ..' '·1 On ,acc0tlnt of being' sick...: Ruth old 'daugb,tefi Of M_r:-and' MrS.--Hei~_ ing. _ .-

- !t.ed wrth :Mrs, Nels Jensen an . _ , _ A fa crowd of frien s anQ'n;1a.~ :N~bam; one of the· seven.~pade man ClMIon of QnJ~ha.: ", '.' Mr, and }Irs.-HeB~.He~~.,nn~
ml!r seve.ral days last w;eek. te.r. and..fan;t.iIY.L.for ~Lmost a.. week, tives' ga ere.,. _, .' '. _ . .YJI.i!!._~~~__Jo. be'taken home, &om . , " nk-1lu1' '. '.' .shortIy~ l'eD1o:re_-- t~e1r: ..~.o~~
~IIS An~a. Kant_ Jeft: Frida:r.'lmn. r~turned to herbome.at-Des Moines wig. Eble.rs ·Jut .SOltnn\aY even·" ~o.~l ~Mond.ay•. );he: ._".s~_able: _~o daugbtrr"a:rld,-:M:rs Vidor:-Netsll' . .mt~_-!J!e;-~', --C',,,",

-g ,.for Stanton, _w~r~~ .~e. ~t~d last Wednesday. _3!1.d _treated.~ _to'. a. rent1~e .JUt: ~urntob.et das~es'l)I~~!!IY,mo~~ of. OalQand, ~~gu~~.: i'lrtb~ 'home: etty. wh~~:_-~-r.~v~ lea~~f,~i~~~e
ends until Sunday .cVetlI::.LiiH, pnse,- ~'occas~r;t being his ~~ ~~ra F~~~i.tedlbe:s~~ond---~ter..ofMr! ,~.-~rS. }~11D -Bor(.','·' .:. '- .. reMi'- ~a:ad. At~~···~~~~t:·~ .

.. ' . -, . - ri-


